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that the meeting bad been Infor' - a a m 9

TO CLIMB WOWSLEADERSUNIONDENIES SHE OFFERED SELF
AS THE PRIZE FOR MURDERSOVIET iTRODPS

uprising. The soviet bad threat-
ened to blow up Kronstadt from
Krasnoya Gorko if the rebels in
Kronstadt did not surrender,
i Several red army generals, late
'dispatches say, have been arrested
at Petrograd. Telegraphic cora-munic- at

on is interrupted between
lleval and Pelrourad.

T PEAKWAGESSCLISSDl

mal and attended by seven trustees
or the 23.

General Wood spent three hairs
today discunnlnr the provostsalp
with the trustee of the university.
Upon his arrival he said he would
be ''delighted to become head of
the Institution, but declined to
state definitely whether he would
become the univers ty'a director.

After the conference General
Wood left for New York to make
preparations for leaving for the
Philippines March 25.

ruthless violation or aeienseiess
Germany for a mere nothing."

Vorwat'rts and Die Frclhelt,
both socialist organs, see in tne
breaking of negotiations '"a vic-

tory for the capital. sis over rea-

son," and consider the coercive
measures the limit of the allies'
economic and political impotence
and perplexity. The Voias Zeitung
expresses the opinion that the ens-e- r

or Premier Lloyd George to the
German proposals implies that he
would like to newol ate lurther
while Germany is under the pres-
sure of penalties.

Theodore Wolf in the Tageblatt
declares Germany by her lat ot-

ter bhowed even suicidal willing-
ness for au understanding.

-

Workers in Packing Plants
Proposed Scaling of Mount

Everest Declared to be
Most DifficultProtest Against

Decrease

Pctrograd Workmen Revolt
i Against Any Forced

Mobilization Large American Navy
Iff r . 'J Guarantee to World Peace i

GENEVA. Feb. 10. Th ascect
of Mt. Everest w&icb Is to be
dertaken next year by aa eip4.FIGHT TEN HOUR DAY

HEAVY LOSSES ARE FELT

: STOCKHOLM. Mijrch S. Refu-
gees arriving on .he frontie.- - of
Finland report railway connec-
tion north and routh of Pet ro-
grad have been cut as a result of
the firing on the line from Kron-
stadt. The fog disappeared from
the Finnish shore at 8 o'clock thin
morning and great clouds of
smoke were seen hovering over
Petrograd. Some time afterwards
an airplane, was sreri as ascend and
steer toward Systerbak, the avia-
tor throw ng out proclamations
and boiabs. Explosions of the
bombs were seen from the Finnish
shore.

Late today the bombardment
between the fortress which had
slackened during the day had not
yet been resumed. .

DUEXS AIUES. March 8. "The
treaty of Versailles has ceased to
exist. says La Epoca.. government
organ, commenting on the allied
occupation of German territory.
"The Invasion of German terr.tory
beyond the Rhine in a thing unlor-sct- u

in the treaty."

Employers Charged- - With
Attempt to Force Nat-

ional Strike

NEW YORK. Mar.. 8. An
American navy equal to the na-

vies of another two world powers
was advocated aa the best guar-
antee to world peace by Rear Ad-

miral II. M. P. Huse, commander
of the Third naval district, speak-
ing here tonight.

"A war between .England and
the United States Is Inconceiv-
able." he said.

tlon headed by Sic Francis Too
la Impracticable tot

many yean at least, in the cphv
Ion of Henry F. MonUgaicr, ef
Terre Haute, Ind., a well-kno- w

mountain climber. Mr. MonU-nle- r

has made many ascents la
the Himalayas, the Rockies aid
the European Alps, and hat at-
tained the highest altitude. Ha

Rcds Arc Sent to Finnish
Border; Baltic Fleet

. In Battle
-t--t-

i' 1 nVTiAV Vf !.. 8 Tim Pol. EFFORT TO FIND
CIXVERI.4LE' XKWS

W
RELATIVES MADE

CHICAGO. March 8. Union
leaders representing more than
100.000 workers in the packing
industry In all parts of the coun-

try, departed for Omaha tonU-h-t

to attend a two-da- y meeting which
opens tomorrow to consider the
decrease in wages and readjust-
ment of working hours which
were announced by the packer to-

day to become effective March 14.
Charging that the packers were

trying to force a national strike,
"because, having forced livestock

Henry Warner, the victim, and
Mrs. Henry Warner, who Is ac RATES II LIKELY

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hennis of
Portland came up Wednesday to
spend a few days here with the'rparents. Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Hen-
nis.

Frank Champicr had quite a
serious accident while spraying
recently when the spray shot in
his face injuring one eye quite

rograd workmien' are rcvolt'ng
against forced mobilization and
have attacked the soviet troops,
nays a HelsingTDxs c:spatch to the
Iondon Tlmes.j The Soviets aftor
street fighting jtook possession of
the greater part of the city. .

Tim revolutionary leader, Koz-lovik- i,

1 victorious, the dispatch
adds, artillery paving silenced the
minor forts and Is preparing to
march on Pet rograd. He hat. is-

sued a proclamation saying that

cused of injuring Ilutger H. War-

der to s!ay her husband, with the
promise of her love in pay for the

is now at Champery, SwitzcrUcj,
Ilia opinion of the difficulty of

ascending the highest peak ta tba
worwl la shared by tome other later--

national expert Alpine cllmberj
bat there are others among then
who disagree with him.

"I should have no heaitatloa itpredicting that Everest will cer-
tainly not be conquered by tat
first party that makes tat
attempt." raid Mr. Monugaler.
"In my opinion it will take yean,
each party- - profiting by the ex-

perience acquired by its prede-
cessors and each gaining a thos-san- d

or more feet on the prmois .
record. .

"One thing Is certain, and that

Young Man Killed Monday
Was Familiarly Known

By Name of Adams
SoRailroad Situation Not

Good As In

Charles Adams was the name

crime. Warder, in a confession,
says Mrs Warne's mother and
the daughter planned the crime.
Warder says he killed Warner be-

cause he loved the latter's wife
and she led him on because her
husband mistreated her and con-
tinually offering herself as a
prize for the crime. Mrs.! War-
ner has denied his charges.)

prices to the lowest level in years
and having filled their warehouses
they want a 60-da- y shutdown so
that they can unload this supply
on the public at high prices." the
employes representatives said
that the workers were prepared to
oppose "restoration of the ten-ho- ur

day to the last ditch."
Denn:s Lane, of the Amalga-

mated Meat Cutters and Butcher
Workers' Union, said the an-

nounced wage reductions would
eventually amount to about 40 per

seriously.
Mrs. W. H. Wilson who was in

Salem several days last week re-
turned home Saturday.

Everett Wood.- - who Ms in the
hospital in Salem, is getting along
splendidly and will soon be able
to be out again.

M!ss Ethel Craig of Quinaby
spent the week-en- d here.

Mrs. Francis Whitehead speut
a few days in Salem last week.
. An ed charivari was
riven for Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Hennis Wednesday night and ev-
erybody for miles around was
there making- - some kind of a

by which the young man who was
accidentally killed Monday morn-
ing near llazelau station was fa-
miliarly known, although his real
name was Charles James, the
name used with the publication
of the accident. Adams is his
mother's present name, which is
the reason he usually was known

lie Is In a hurry to save the popu-
lation from oppression of a ty-

rannous cliouei,
The Krasnoya Gorko fortress is

firing against ithe Moscow-Petro-gra- d

railway line, says a dispatch
to the Central INews

Iteuter's Helsingfors correspon-
dent says It is reliably reported
bolshevik infantry attacked Kron-
stadt today but were repulsed with
heavy losses. j The bombardment
contitnued throughout the morn-
ing.. The gun! flashes of the Sys-terb- ak

batteries shelling Kron-
stadt were visible at Terlokl last
night. Finnish-troop- s are massing

LARGE STOCK GOA!
by that name. cent.The young man was 33 years "The packers are trying to take

the occasion arise, soma aspects
of the league of nations. I

The lengue council has been
considerint; the propriety of send-
ing a European statesman to
Washington to inform the gov
eminent of th? willingness of the
kagiie to make any changes pos

old and formerly lived here withnolsa.
Mr. nd Mrs. Victor Flirlei f

Doty. Wash., arrived- - here Satur- -
on the new help at the 30 cents an
hour rate," ho said. "This is a reS 01 s

WASHINGTON, March 8.
The general railroad situation af-

fords little prospect of general
decreases in freight rates. Chair-
man Clark of the Interstate com-
merce commission today Informed
Senator Harris of Georgia.

Chairman Clark said:
"The situation 1 not so rood

as In December. There has been
a falling orf in general traffic.
For every dollar that the rail-
roads earn, they pay out; more
than 09 rents. Due to this nar-
row margin a good many are not
even earning the'r operating ex-
penses.

"It Is difficult to rind an argu-
ment In favor of reducing rates
unless it can be shown that rates
are Stirling the traffic and that
lower rates would effect a move-
ment from which there would be
some returns."

j Hay to visit their parents, Mr. anl duction Qf 23 cents and makes a
reduction of 40 per cent. The

Is that the conquest of the airi-
est peak in the world will be far
la the way the most terrlfte test
of endurance human beings fcava
ever undergone. The Journey ta
the North or South Poles, as far
as physical effort and moral cow-ag- e

are concerned, wonld be mere
child's play compared with the as-

cent of a mountain mors thaa
29.000 feet high.

"Whether t is possible for nits
to attain an altitude of 29.149
fret on the earth's surface with-
out the aid of an airplane Is a
question which, to my mind, caa
only be solved by actual experi-
ence. The highest altitude yet
attained Is about 24.&00 feet.

"We know that the tnbr of
feet an active climber-ca- ascent
per hour diminishes rapidly with
the altitude. Thus up to 1S.00
feet an average climber caa as-
cend about 1000 feet an hoar
or. easy gronnd without exhasst-in- s

himself. Above 23.000 feet
the ascensional rate falls below
300 feet an hour even for ex

sible to meet the American views
with respect to the United States
as a member retaining all its sov-
ereign prerogatives.

packers are contemplating taking
on as much help at the 30 cent
rate as possible and then laying
off the older help. The older help
will then be at the
new scale."

The packers declared paid em

Increased Crops and Lower
Prices of Last Year

Responsible

Mr M Fillet.
Mr. and Mrs. William Marshy

nd Levi Fliflet and family --"f
Salem spent the week-en- d with
M. Fliflet.

C V. Hates and family left here
Wednesday for Polk county
where they will be employed on
a hop ranch for the summer.

The V, V.. T. IT. met last Wed-
nesday with Mr. John Thomas
and made a quilt for her.

Reduction of Seamen's
Wages to be Discussed

n the frontier. , .

r A dispatch j to-- the Tlrs from
Abo. Finland timed af 8 o'clock
tonight, says ! Russ an ired troops
have been snt to th'e Finnish
frontier as a precaution stains t
assistance by Finnish white forces;
reaching Kronstadt. It is stated
In Abo, adds the dispatch, no such
assistance frotrt Finland is con-
templated. i '

Eight ships of the Baltic fleet
partclpated in the bombardment
of Pet rograd,; says a Riga dispatch
to the London Times. A panic en-
sued .among the re J. troops and
communists, f ,

his mother at Twenty-thir- d and
Lee streets. Young men who at-
tended school with him have
asked that publication t" made
of the fact that he was known as
Adams in hope that his mother
or father can in this way be lo-
cated. It is believed the mother
lives in Portland, but so far she
has not been located and does not
know of h?r son's death. Fune-
ral arrangements will be held up
for a time in the hope that his
parents may be Informed.

Adams and Al Jernian, promi-
nent farmer, met death at the
same time when thoir automo-
bile was struck by an Oregon
Electric train.

It 'Is believed Adams also has
relatives in Albany.

WASHINGTON. March 8.
LAXDIS TO INTERVENELarger stocks of grain were he!ti

on farms March 1 than on that!
NKW TOKK. March 8 Re-

duction of seamen's wages and an
improvement in working condi-
tions aboard ships will bo dis-
cussed with the United State
shipping board by a committee of
the Amer'can Steamship Own- -

Long Distance Wireless
Record Broken by U. S.

date in any other year. Wheat
was the only exception, the hold-
ings in 1916. the year following
the one billion buhl crop, hav
ing exceeded this year's holdings1

I ers asscx inuon, u was announre.i

AKRON. O., Mar. -- 8. Baseball
Commissioner K. M. will
be asked to Intervent In the Ak-
ron International league franchise
muddle. President Joe Thoma of
the local club announced today.
Thomas stated that he will no to
Chicago tomorrow In an attempt
to retain a birth In the interna-
tional league for Akron.

by 37.000.000 bushels
Almost hall ot tns count.-- ) k, ,.,.. . ..r

RIGA, March 8. The fortress
of Krasnoya' Gorko, reported to
have Jolnedi , the revolutionaries
was relied on by the soviet gov-
ernment to quell the Kronstadt

ployes would probably earn as
much or more under the proposed
scale than they did under tne pres-
ent wage scale, and .insisted that
the adjustment of working hours
did not mean the return to the 10-ho- ur

day. but only that extra pay
would not be made except io" lime
over 10 hours.

"We are In sympathy with the
short work day and fair wage the-
ories and our problem is to attune
thcKe theories as nearly as possible
to the actualities which we en-
counter In dealing with producers
and consumers." said a statement
Issued by J. Ogden Armour, head
of Armour and company.

EAST ST. IOUIS. III., March 8.
Approximately 4300 employes

of the large packing houses at Na-
tional Stockyards will be affected
by the wage reduction announced
from Chicago, it was said today.

foreiKn rompf titlon against Am Harding Starts Formalfarms March 1. more than a cjuar- -
v r .. 1 . . .... J - 1 - a fr:ran ownei .vessoia, were as- -

SAN FRANCISCO. March
The world's Ions distance- - wire-
less record has been broken by
thj United States navy, it was
reported here today, by sending
messages within the duration of
three minutes from Cavite. P. I.,
to Washington.! D. C. a distance
of approximately 10.000 miles.

Press ConferenceshVif v im.i siKT,Kd as reasons for the conicrraf flio Iarpit rcr gf njl
cording to the department of aeri- - SUGAR OX IXCKKASK.The association voted "that theculturt's estimates announced to WASHINGTON. Mar. 8. Pres-

ident Harding instituted a policyday. -
bast year's large crops and de

commute on wages and work in?
conditions be empowered to con-
fer with the individual seaeoing
unions with a viw ot reaching an
agreement."

or frequent meetings with the
White House correspondents to

ceptionally strong climbers. What
It would .b at 27.009 feet, no oca
can say without experience.

"Fartics have succeeded la
camping at 23.000 feet. Settlac
out from that altitude, and as-

suming thst the snow Is In good
condition and that the party is
not suffering from mountain ilck-n- s,

1 should say that they might
succeed la attaining aa altitude
of 2,000 In 10 or 12 hours hard
work. In order to reach lbs sum-
mit of Everest they would prob-
ably have to camp at say 23.010,
23.000 and 27.000 feet. It ia quite
possible, and Indeed very prob-
able, that at the highest camps,
they would be suffering from tin
ratified air and high altitude Va-
pidity which undermines one's

PORTLAND. March 8. Sugar
advanced 25 cents a hundred
pounds here today to $9 a hun-
dred wholesale.

creased cra!n vr ces are believed

si ;

Do you
know

it s toasted
day, seeing them after the cabinet
meeting for his fist format press
conference since inauguration.

The Cavite " station sent test
messages to the Yerba liuena
station here, a distance of "OOfl
miles. The message was then
forwarded to San Diego, and from
there d'rect to Washington. Na-

val officials attach considerable
Importance la the record, it was
saiJ. because it Indicates the

He said he intended to hold simPacific Dehydrators
League Organized ilar conferences at least once and 100 Year Old Doclcr

Still Practisesprobably twice weekly.

largely repomtible for the heavier
holdings of farmers. Holdings of
corn were more than halt a bil-li- n

bushels larpcr th&z a ytar ago
while what hoMinRs wero about
43,0O,oiN bushel more.

Iowa, premier corn state, bad
100,000.000 bushels more corn on
its farms than on March 1. 1920,
and Illinois had 40,000,000 bush-
el more than a year aco. while Ne-
braska's holdings exceeded lastyear's by X7,00o,u00 bushels.

With a few exceptions the prin

Mini KSTo seal In the
delicious Burley PUVALLUP, Wash..March 8.

Dr. Lemuel I, North, of Payallup.
who says he may be the oldesttobooco flavor.-

SAN FRANCISCO. March .

The Pacific Coast f ehydrators
league t: he composed of organi-
zations dehydrating fruit and veg-etab- lo

in commercial quantities
was d here today, of 30 to
40 dehydrating concerns in Cali

wrniEss Ti practicing physician in the nation.

abolition of the present system
of sending messages by cable via
Midway islands, Guam and Hono-
lulu. It was also stated that the
Fanning automatic control, which
was used in making the record,
eliminates alt handling of mes-
sages between originating and re-
ceiving points, and will give Am-

erican warships direct communi

nerve terribly, to such an' extent
that further progress would be
Impossible.

"Judging by what we know of
the diminution of ths ascension-
al rate' of strong climbers above
23 OOO f(Wt ft wnnM uwm Anr.i.L. -

fornia, many of the lancer con- -cipal wheat producing fUates were
hoiding larger - stocks on farms 1 cern already have enrolled and

Commandeering Prices
Are Held Illegal

NKW YORK. March X. Prices
fixed by the government In com-
mandeering goods during war or
at any other time, are Illegal un-
less just compensation Is rend-
ered. Federal Judge Mair ruled
today In the suit of the National
City bank against the United
States governmertt. The bank
which had a letter of cred-
it on 20.000 bagi of coHee, wps
in possession of It when the seiz-
ure was made by federal

tnan a year ago. r arm holdings of j other? In Oregon who have
were largest, being about ! pressed, Interest in the plan will

S.OOO.OfM) bushel more than a' be incited to loin.

recently celebrated his one-hundred- th

birthday. The week he was
100 years old he called on 33 pa-

tients and he gives medical advice
regularly to numerous residents.

Dr. North walks an average of 10
miles a day. He believes an abun-
dance ot exercise la responsible
for his good health. Until recent-
ly he owned and conducted a drug
store In Tacoma in addition to his

cation with Washington from any
Details of $400,000 Embez-

zlement Related By
Mine Owner

ful whether It would be Impos-
sible to ascend more than 100 or
ISO feet an hoar above 27,009

mo AAA . a

ylnt within 3000 miles of a
shore station. J. It. Howell of San Franciscoyear ago; Nebraska's holdings

were second largest and were more
than 8,000,000 bushe's larger
than last year.CIGARETTE

was named temporary chairman
and a committee was chosen to
nrepare a constitution for approv-
al at a general organization meet-
ing here March 2S.

Non-Partis- an LeagueJ i SPOKANE. Wash.. Mar. 8. -i '..-- '
'

Meets in Minneapolis
On

MINNEAPOLIS. March S.

Laborites Parade For
Prince of Wajes

GLASCOW. March 8. The
Routine matters occupied the at mar1

ur o,uvv mu Ana, Bortvui,
these flgares are baaed oa th
supposition that the party meets
with no great difficulties, suck
as powdery snow, high wind,
steep rocks, sickness, etc."

Dr.Jacot Gulllarrao. who bat al-

ready ascended to some of the
highest altitudes la the Hlmslsy-a- s.

Including K-- 2 or Mount Cod-wi- n

Ansten. and Kunchlnjuaga.
writes to The Associated Press
corresponodent from Lausanna
that like Mr. Montagnier. de does
not believe the first expedition

tention of the national commit
tee of th national Nonpartisan Prince of Wales, who Is visiting

practice here.
The doctor was born In Lee

county. Iowa. In February. 1821,
and graduated from Cambridge
university, England. He served In
the FirU Iowa Infantry in the civil
war.

In 1908. while visiting in Iowa.
Dr. North relates, he learned that
a prize of 160 acres or land was
offered at a Pioneers celbration
for the person who could show he
was the first white child born In
the state. He won the prise and
still owns the land.

leaguewhich met today and to
night. Members of the commit SHOWN BY GERMANS

James F. Callahan, wealthy Wal-
lace, Idaho, mine owner, took the
stand at the trial of Jay C. Hough.
Junior partner of the 'defunct
bond firm of Milholland and
Hough, here today, and related
transactions with the company in
which he is alleged to have been
embezzled out of a sum amount-
ing to about $400,000.

Callahan related all details
leading up to Hough's purported
confession to authorities and the
suicide of John II. Milholland
while authorities were searching
for him. Hough Is specifically
charged with forging Liberty
County, Montana. Improvement
bonds to the extent of fSO.000.

fee from Minnesota. North Dako-
ta. Fouth Dakota, Montana, Idamm. ho, Iowa.-Kansas- . Nebraska. Wis
consin, Washington, Oklahoma.

Berry is Returned
To Multnomah Jail

PORTLAND. Or.. Mar. 8. Hu-
bert M. Berry. bo was declared
insane several months ago, was
returned to the custody of the
Multnomah county authorities to-
day to face criminal charges
growing out of an attack upon
an aged pawnbroker. Rerry es-
caped from the state hospital and
was captured In Fan Francisco.
Upon his return he was reported
by Superintendent It. F. Lee
Kleiner to have made a statement
In which he claimed that his "in-
sanity" was a frameup.

DeKeyes Texas and Colorado are attending

here, today was accorded an en-th- us

astic reception. During the
day there a a parade of unem-
ployed who carried banners with
such mottoes as "We want the
1914 prices!" and "The Prince
has refused r dinner. We have
no option!" The last Inncripilon
referred to the prince having de-
clined to attend a public dinner in
his honor owing to opposition by
the laborites fn the town council
to the expenditure ot funds for
such a function.

the meeting, which will continue
through tomorrow.

Newspapers Describe Pen-

alties As Violation
"

Of TreatyConstipation aimiops of xoniixo
i which were sold to Callahan. Sev- -

Don't take pnroatlves lor Con
atlpatlon they act barshly
lhy overstrain toe delicate
membrane and leave the
Bowels In a worse condition

XWMi. M.irrh S. Iinatrh- - jeral official of Liberty county

Th chief business will be fill-
ing a vacancy on the committee
due to the expiration ot the term
of. William Lemke, attorney gen-

eral of North Dakota, who Is ex-

pected to be re-elat- members
said.

Plans for next year's organiza-
tion work and diwufsion of th
political situation will be taken
up tomorrow.

, l;spatcn irom Lonann t et.ru- - j .... ... Vrf.n, i, HUcation from

'"vtliao le!ore.ail

win the summit or Mt, Everett.
He says:

"Tere is no doubt we shall ar-

rive on the summit of the world
and perhaps sooner than we think
If one undertakes te expedition la
Ihe right way. The first thine te
do is to gather the best collabor-
ators in every coountry and not to
confine the affair to a small clia
who. although animated with the
beet Intentions, may pertupa aot
have the best means or experience.

"Toa ask me It Swiss gnlda
will be employed In the exped-
ition. I do not know and I do sot
think anybody but the English
climbers will be employed and thl
la precisely one of the causes of
the inferiority in wh:ch this expe-

dition will start.
"Besides it will be very Inter-

esting to know climate conditions
and esneclallr the tate f stow

ary 21 said the laboriiei members ; (nrra, n.pon!te, commander of
of the town council ot Glaspo prt-nc- h Torre in any

condemned the of pub--expending onint ,lpr-ar-
e lhat txcupa- -

lic money emh fmUs of roy- - rMt hag, f(f thf ,thn. ttC.ally, when hundred of faniil.w , r . .,,. inrini
CARTEIfS

also teMified today.
The trial opened this morning

and the state, rested its case late
this afternoon. Testimony of the
defense will login tomorrow.
Two motions by defense attorneys
this afternoon for dismissal of
the case or for an instructed ver-
dict finding Hough not guilty
wero denied by Judge W. A. Hun-ek- e

of the superior court.

y w u mm
troubledwttn CVa-atlpatl-on,

SlekUcad-- a

cite. In
i were starving. Tll ,.iw.. r.rn.u.

One of the amenities Is to laugh
at the laughless joke. Mich Jokes
are like the otfer of counterfeit
money.

A man having braina and eccen-
tricities will be remembered most-
ly for bis eccentricities.

Tyranny begins when a small
boy is made to eat the fat as well
as the lean.

Why not add to the gayety of
nations by aga.n" Introducing pan-
talettes?

He who rents houses can't see
why people want new wall paper
as often as a new suit of clothes.Few are reconciled to being git-e- n

less money because they know

Ir4 W. S. C. Loses Two Game j Mission of Vivi3nia
i:bly will be delayed for a few
i days until the allied parliamentsdigestion

SourStonv benes 10 uregon Aggies j K Pnrrlv rniirtf;vi ,?ss u,: n,r'ssary isiKi'n.VUUUUbyj A1J rn- - tbui- -. a as all lev- -

Oregon Fire Loss is
Estimated by Barber

For the month of February the
fire hr.m- in Oregon, outxlde of
Portland, aggrpraied J20 l.r.7..
acordlng to a statement Issued by
A. C. Iarler, state fire marshal.
The heaviest los was at Pendle-
ton where an Ice plant and cream-("- v

wre biirned with a loss of
S7S.000. Most of the flr-'- s were
dwellinas and contents, that class
of losses totalling 40..J2.".

th. Dizziness. Biliousness. Iarge crowds thronged thePULLMAN. Wash . March s on imforts t allied rountrlei superior court room throughout
ftervoosness, or loss ot Appe

' rtlte-Do- n't hmltat-G- e1 m boWi
ot CARTER'S LITTLE LIVER
IrXLLS take one alter each
meal and one at bedtime. A

toiay s session.

Sew days treatment will not
7000 meters because cn this last
condition depends the entire aac-ce-ss

cf the enterprise.1 on
Oregon Agricultural college won 't LONDON, March V Th. mi-jtro- m Cerr-ian- y will be kept In a
at basketball here late todav from j ' ' M. Viviania to W (ommoti fund. Irom whirh

State eolrg-- . 3.", to j M u" Hmitwi officially to mf,ttts wii'l allot te.l hy the ri-2- 5

In a fast game The Oregon!- - j conveying the Ft rich govern- - .com'miMion. according to
ans led thronghont Play was i " nt' agitations to President j

early to enable Oregon to make 1 Harding. It will be a vint of;
train connections. j courtesy ftimply

f
I". lilt LIS", March Newspa- -

- t 1 M. Vivian!, however. lesfr.l , ,.rs u;,lay diKm - tiitly the
I' stmtemnn 1IHel AiU ' opportunity to enplatn. should breaking o'f of the reparation

mmmmmm " M-,- " . .... ? j m-so- l i t ions Tlfy are virtually

JStnmmck, Lfvot mnd Bowmlm lanormal condition.

aau rut ' - saaa dm SaaU rrkc U. of 0. and Hawaii
To Play in Honolulu ns 1

less.
Hoys wonld like lo go to school

If ihe schools knew how to makethe boys like to.
Ono of the cures for 'resleisneji" as dLsagreeabte as an)other kind of medicine a ten-mi- le

cross-count-ry run.
When a person who" knows allabout books and doesn't want any

suggestions, goes Into a book storeit dsnl take: lonr: l ffn l It out.
St. Lou's Olobe-Deiuocra- t.

en- -in tiecnbine the IIj forr-iiF?t- t of the penalties as a
i violation of the peare treaty,
i They advise the popul.ire to meet
' vtit with composure.
j; Tin- - iitwb Allgeimdne Zel- -

PORTLAND. Marrft X.--- A spe-
cial cable dihpatch to the Orgon-Lir- i

from llonoliil today ed

that, the I'tiiversity of
Hawaii and the Fniverslty of Ore-co- n

football teams would play in

SPECIAL SALE ITALIAN PRUNE TREES Major-Gener- al Will Be Nom-

inated Provost Of

. University"ttinc. rt:an of llmo S'tiniif?, the
apitalist. tia?.:

mi-outi-
; a uiimiuHonolulu on Christmas dav.

.'rinanv s iiroit-al- wire re- -
r? i j hi- -A you n IT Woman liaH l..v Ihrm r

each for C to 8 foot trees
2Qc.cach for 4 to C foot trees
15c each for H to 1 foot trees
10c each for 2 to 3 foot trees

I ifrted with rol l worn l for the
ail if. xainin-'i- l them in detail,

j Tb Frenrh have the oppoit unity.
I pretest t( fiiTorring the

mState Board nf Health
Cannot Hire Attorney

Attorney General Van Winkle
has informed lr. fTeorge K. lion k

STANDARD CIL CONfPANYl
ic AtironwtAi I: "en.ilt i":-- . of l iking ptrs? of

Tfiese bre specially reduced pricesless than half regular price and will be in ef- -
rni.inv's roal nd faking the

fir-- t ep:i in the'r i.lalis of do-
st 'nn lion. Rtit. they soon will
l?;rn th"ti measures arc of as

of Roselrtirg. member of the Mat"

solder husbands and wa out on
a still hunt for a fourth when
jhe met a handiomo army chap-
lain. Shf made love to the chap-
lain at first sight, brushing her
shoulder againr! his. ' Since my
three marriaces I've pot so

to havint a man alKutthe bouse that I can't gel umvI to
solitude." she said.

. The chaplain coughed. Thenhe stammered, for. to Irli the
Jr.it h. he was hadly frightened.
"Oh. madam, yon tnut cheer up.

PHILADELPHIA. Marrh 8.
Major l Wood w.U
bo nominated as provost of the
1'niversity of Pennsylvania at the
next nieetiiig of Etll: board ot
trustees, Marrh 21.

This announcement was made
touiclil by E. 11. Mrris. .member
of the hoard, following an Infor-
mal meeting of Jruslees. lie said
be believed Oeneral Wood was in-
clined to accept the nomination.

The announcement was con

fci't only v,hile present stock lasts. - . board of health, that the board li
not authorixed to employ an atlorney. The attorney general an 1 CHICHESTERSPILLSjttlf usej ut I hem ; s to the rest

jot ritiliral ln. tan roti-j'ident- ly

aait tlte"',l. of events.'
t ; 'rin.-itii-a ays
""The conferenco iilcI the true

Sales Yard
High and Frrry.Sts

Salem, Ore.

several distriet attorneys repre-
sent the board in legal matters,
the letter states.Friiitland Nursery

hi . - i- - Vrw 7
I tf the entente In the firmed by C. C. Harrison, dean of 1 roviaence. remember. tnnresRead The Classified Ads.vrif lit light and this iei to a most trustees. Dr. Harr.son explained the wind to the lorn sham.


